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Is A WET, 5onntY CLOv:n IELD MID WAY

itTwr's VIEsNA AaD FAIRFAX, Aug. S.

For days palt,.iny friends, the weather has been

vile-rain, rain, rain-and mud accordingly ! 'o

cold too that I have imagined our camp to be not

more than a mile South of Nova Zeinbla. Two

nights ago, I got up and sought all round the

Camp for fare, but finding none, retired to my

scantily covered couch with the thought that there
were times when even hell fire would be a luxury.
These dismal spells are particularly nutritious of

blue devils, and lest I be forced to exclaim "Jc

soec d'etre," I draw out all the epistolary intn-

plements and prepare to make may r'entrec in the

colutmns of the Much beloved and always-anx-
iously-looked-for Atlerti4er. The running to and
fro upon the weekly arrival of the Adrertisecr is,
I assor' you. quito equal to the confused flight of

the Grand Army from Dull Run. " Uncle CirAr-

LIE" (C. M. On.A of Co. A.) announces its ad-

vent in a voice which puts to shame the report of

one of Abe Lincoln's thirty-two pound rifled can-

ns, whereupon-the "heathen" (all soldiers are

heathen !) rise cat maac and " furiously rage to-

gether."
The Seventh has set up its rest upon three hills,

all within the compass of one old field, and were

the weather in the slightest degree conscientious,
we would find it a delightful place. Col. Btcus

occupies one hill, surrounded by the Companies of

Captains T.uni.:nT, PnEscoTT and WIttF, while
the other Companies have seated" themselves upon
the other two hills. The Colonel's quarters are

held in a mammoth tent, captured as we pursued
the flying Yankees on the evening of the eventful
21st-a tent twice as large as any we have ever

hsad, and which will last until lob Lincoln's grand
eh biren are grown. Behind the said tent stands
a. elab rate cooking-stove, captured also from the

enetuv. All our crockery, cutlery, cooking uten-

sils. &e., are carried in a huge and cunningly
contrived wicker chest, also a Yankee trophy-
gathered in by Maj. S::tnnr.s. In fact we have

from the Yankees every co:nfort and convenience.
Almost within hailin,; distance of us are Colonels
le.:::s r, C.ts ttand WILI.tM. Capt. l:t:n.::t:'s

Artillery and Capt. Dovsrs's Cavalry troop are

also with us, l;en. Do it~u has hh- heo.l-quarte s

in Mur 'ltst.
With the exception of a little measles, and now

anti then a case of typhidl fever, we are well and

vigorous privations and the calamities of war

are said to precipit.lte oge, but every one here is

looking rejuvenated : the thin are growing plump,
and the corpulent are growing are/tr. We g't
great aitnda'nee of prc'vi-ions and yg'nrndlnanii'
is now n" the sin wilci dot:h S en. sly hest uS.''

VYegctables :ani frits tre lte in this part of the

world. but when they d.icnnz they are ilcontl-

paraitly tine: we are dleveuring dAly the finest of

corn, iotatiut, beets, ti Ln:.e:, bans, peaches,
pears and a pple.. And nowhere is the nilk, but-

t:r and poultry leaer. Fresh beef, rice, flour.

sagar, coflee, &e., wo have every day, and for

waste. As lang as we are staticinnary and have

tiiue tit fix up things, we live much better than we

d., at hotmc (this is literally true)-but let us be

on the m:reh or on the lt.okout for the eneury, and

t .en we have awful tines. Often between the

retreat from Fairfax anl the march forward to

ti:n: mitany of us would ;.;lly have partaken
of a i. i ),el.- -. Oh. ay good friends, you
have Ito idea if what a ter ible t,.: Jays we ex-

perievcce !
Spea!:ing of dead Ta:ees, they are still as

pe:iful between M"anas.:as antd:i :sbcker

ries-,'r volunteer Cap1tains. Manj. . ,:l : .S. ile-

p'ilorin. the .nrthn if buszurdls in Virgil. s'

gent' th:nt a hundlred andl ti fty thlou:sand bie ini-

porid frin C h::rleston ; a hlnntld thi'usatnd to

en ter inuudiat'ly upon a': uve service, ait Ilty
tnhou$iand to act ats sup1ernut~mrairit5. Ofcors

the Mjoi'r inten~ds thenm to eat upk lnly th. r'inint-

.less a!-:ml horses !

Whtat d' von thnink, mty friends, haus been the

et..'ll rmentDl uf our braves dinring the rainy anyt

past ? Carving pretty thimngs out of w~oodi t.d.::
from the triunk of a cdat whnich was cut downn lvy
the tirst cannuo shot of the -ainkees ~on be

This 5hattered trunk lies upon tiba edge of iour

Cainpl: the wood is becaum'ifully stmiuh a.ni red.

Let ce-ery body ait home (esp::cially the fair) pre-

pavet for a deltge of tattling necedles." hnearts

crosse, anch' rs, chains. rirngs, eigatr htoid-:r' aid

<.ther articles too~n numerous to miention, alil ule
out of this plurplle cedar. What d-> vou think od

this~expre~siin : "She tonrs (pnresent tens: of t1 e

vetrb derivedl frin tutuing) a great dala :" 31y

tetnt cornpani'in has~ workel late into tile Light
antd achieivedi several bushels of tattinig tieedle-.
but he refuses t->' give nie even ai sintgle one, though~l
I know he w'ouldl bestow his w:,tehi upon1 ile if I

requested it of Linm. You have no idea how tI--a

Ihi:,rted all these " sojer boys" b.ee'tn. towairds the

haved1 ones heft,behind; leuters are real, written

and~received1, and meinecntoes arc sent to and ft"

wivth an inttetnsity of intereat wich timouts to

ferocity. Thte diaguerreotyples of wii-es, children

and friendls, if stacked up, woldl wake ta mnun-

tain oft nuch v-aster pro~portionis than Table Rtock i

Thne dearth of wouten and children scentis to lie tn

awful hardship antd every unintarried tian, be lie

au beatrdlesss yoth of sixteen or 'n' rieu'.e mar c'aa,

avowS a fierce determinationt to cocenit matraaiou-

ny (to take ain Eve to bless his earthly Paradise)

just so soon ats he arrive- at betate. Thme deutud

for these Eves will hi overwhenit.g.: tuatny a

tuanidenl of fifty summiers, whose bosoin ha.' pil-
lowed no htead, and whwse lips are as uinsn'liied ans

thne leatves ofi thne whnite rose, wrill in a he calmled

intin r 'atma.n-n We suifer iuch for the watnt nif

a .-l' ' place: Fanirfanx is literaily the ".jnul'
ing..i.tf phice," auni tine fa-n:ities int thne neighblor-
hno. d :ar.:hy i nteains what tine Frten call 4.-ens
c',mmne il foot."

Of the futunre wair .rn'spect5 ar.d artray tinove-

mints vou know pirobabny ninare thatn we : the

lresenit i.' to' funll of work to be watrtintg timne itn

spaeutiottns as to thte future. V. :tok tnu ttlu-

tioniS, bumt inerely hd' d ,..r: cives ini readiitne-s to

It was. myt intenti'tn ti write yout :nn :n-:-no:unt if

thie:w.n re atities, iur on :hei' de :.::er that 'f

relative wh' ha-l killed hi:,,:if e:h-ida. fomtn the

Fire Z'nn: es iy wheni hn. -.as t:ken duiring the

nlee ::fter thie, befojre I ciuld get a eba~ince in

vutite. every deutail wais knoni t l lhurts oft the

t:n::. A t Cu: .r~nntte:gie, tnty trien-16, tie :i-'i-
was one of richt~ness a n'.'taderi::;. aindaI:nf-
Golihke tend::rrness ::nia bene"!--,'e- Theure were

a'. thant tiute 2.tnet)l ick :and wounndeid iten in tils

o:.a p::a.: :uni the reselurni ::ti1. .agbes nf tl e

whlne poplaii.n bi ::til l.ow, ri<-h :::nel jior,
white atnd1 bn.it, we-re dtir ethe tntorue nr nurng
and the :lleviitn~anf their s.ieritngs. Thie nnonde

people of Cha~r'lttes'.i-Ic Ii: .:'d~ anit in thn ir

ehristianfl en leavrs to " wipe atwayv all It.trS fromtn

all eve-.'' Shnuld any Sninthn Cailin:n ''a tol

Ch.rlintesviile iduritng tihe noinig hr .ti.!le. and i ec
at a loss whnich wayv to turin, let hhutgo ton Mrs.

Con.ncs (the r-,ther of Mr.1. S itt a:ai ~n.C '- if

ourtn district,) D~r. :nd~ .s. EieI! Per1' rs..\t re.

Sr..t-wn i:tt. .'r . l-::-':si. r ii.' .ltern'd :oil
benevolennt fa -iiiy .f th-; ;:ifl.i:? and ilt ruenld

comnfort, witht every lon; :,:g -':-ti-. I' tn-
atnts ta haVe his lirws ti1 :-- hiu:n in jleasalnt

pntlace, let hi::: stop tinh.: F.:ri-: iloatse it Ebar-
lit civile'! Our letinned andl phiianr..ph- fel.
low citit/.-i, Dr.. L~dtoiiii.i wan '.ur comprtnin .i

t Ie Farish [itt-e idurniinir sijiunnn in Chiar-
l-tteville. :cndl ton him we owe mnanny thsanks for

liI wras nma~kingm~ hiiselfenninenitly iim.enit :ningt
thne sick andn' wouindie] .tthi Cnrnlitniatns. h ir-

nn: tesvhice ii liat t:. -.rns wnouldl nall ai per-
fe:t //;neil. wi-/. 1 audvise youn anll, inny friiendS, toa
nmigrate thither and ,pendi youmnr summitnier . Nil

withsttatnding nll thi- tender cire tindi liinng kin -

ness, ma~tny if ounr bramve inm n:-nhve d ied- - gino
to their loint homne far awtty frini ft iemnis, k'n-
dredi anl aiuntry. Father', mthIers, brotther.,
sisters, friendls, :n-eu yt thne cnisatinon thait yiitl
have given your liav-l iines to thneir e.iimi ry, toa
tI,, tio flety, tin t11ai. C'ould iaur detad hamvo
diedl n dter ? They are embn ednii in thne heanrts
of lov-ing counittrymteun, cliveredl with hiinnor b~y a

grateful nation, samneified b'y tine justice oif the

cause in which they die.l, antd receivedl into ever-

Lastng glory by that God who giveth the victory

LATEST NEWS.
From Richmond.

Magoflin is still likely to remain Governor of

Kentucky, despite the threats of the Lincoln par-

ty, as they have not two-thirds of the Senate, the

majority necessary to depose him.
A letter from Western Virginia reports a slight

frost. suggestive of hurrying up the blankets and
other woolens for our soldiers.
The tone of the British press in regard to the

battle of Manassas is contemptuous towards the

North, although it is evident they are dupel by
Russel's statement as to the real merits of that

battle.
General Beauregard has issued an order, in

reference to r.rnts, &c., taken a t and near M1anas-

sas, ntking the following requirements:
1. That all arms, horses, wagons, harness, mu-

nitions of war, and supplies and stores of all do-

scriptions, so appropriated, shall be delivered to

the nearest commanding officer.
2. That each commanding offileer, upon the re-

ceipt of such publie property, shadl forthwith de-
liver the ,arna to the Quartermaster at-Manassas
Junction.

3. That such persons as fail to camply with this

urder shall be dealt with in the mtodt prompt and

sutninary ina.iner.

By order of Gen. BatlEc..taD.
Trons Jonn.ts, A. A. Gen.

The Crisis in Kentucky.
LottsvILLr.., Aug. 2-.-The crisis in Kentucky

is probably reached. Eighty armed men left hero
this morning, as a posso for the Collector, in a

special train, to capture nine wagons loaded with
contraband goods on the Rocky Fork. They left
the main line at the Lebanon Junction, and cap-
tured the train.
At the latest advices, the captured wagons were

cut ot, and persons interested in the adventure
are said to onsider the property safe. The Leba-
non ltranch train didlnet re. eh the .Tua;id ., it is

supposed in eonsequence of the track having been

destroyed.
Latar.-The C.Alee:.r's p:.:se hn-e returned

with the plauler.
A printer, by the na:ne of McCarty, was killed

hy accidentally falling from the train. Only one

radl was pulled up on the Lebanon Branch. The

plunder tided 25 freight ears.

The Charleston .iersar!/ reports the probable
eletio: of 11->\. J93:\ !:i.. S:nsswv:nt, to be Guy-

erior cfAlflhanl::; .satyp.dnlr'jority over WATTS,
:'ve or six ths11,1.u1l.

The New Orleans /iI- .y: tile prospees are

uunit:ally favor:le or a i vy-crop of sugar this

s::..n. From every lrr.a .,:i Itgant

reg.:.the sme weliome reports are dilly re-

eivedi: and shssu.t ::s teml.ct or premature ar.d

t.ippiug frost intervene, it is safe to predict a ltr-

ger harvest than has ever heretofore been gather-
ed in Louisiana.

What Andy Johnson Expects to Do.
W.lsuaiso, August :4.--Andy Johnson, late

of Tennessee, expects to head an army on his re-

turn to that .. tate.
lie declart d that he will not return there unless

he csntlsanies a. Union army. Lincoln will do

his utruost to sustain the lUnion cause in that
St:e t:)

Court IbaUuc uttrned.
La.tm::r:, Mv., A1ug. S;.d.-Towns~end county

Court llouse, with its recorl, has been burned.

New Yoark Cotton M~arket.
NIew:YTvra. Aug. 2.;.-Sales osf acott&n to-diay
.S6liales :2iddlling t'plandss lI'.

PeaceC ilag Ri...intg andtt at R~ow ill Coli-
cc tiectit.

l.trtUnV. Ca s., .\ng;. :5.-At the raising of

.1pl.:-~ liu ill Fairti.:isl, Cont., to-day, ziaut Pitt

grn: were i recent. wheni son::e of thems uettemupt-
si 1t ra'.e thla ;t::r:: a;ni . trii':<. Thie aItteingt,
o vvr.r w.s sucie.-efully r '-ed, ulohe"'"'

ig~t.e:a led, i the~e.a.s f wichi t

u s.:y inju~redl.
sirD pihxe: :mnt st-.es were used,

.ire :rmis. Theo. pr-are taig is niow fl ng,

The.L Cl..arican~l :sspers: give the dutni-
ite str:mi.lin~g of te .F Ji.e;.55.t' St..\.;s
-all tals :-.ste.!,.---b.rig a coninhte h..

thecarival of the galhilit pritateers in the-:

t-wne-te l.alies,"' says the C-str ar, " Ibrew ale

lirhoiuses alnd they were received with elate

upolcheers. Cherswwere given for the .Isfjha-.
rs,for the Sothernl Cnufelderaicy. ande the unitJ
lillarity :and rejoicintg for tile safe' arrival ot tihe
privaters was msanife.Sted. While there, they were

su:tously psrovidled fsr. land frnis;hed with

every comnfort that coaulad possibely be devised."

gi The war coarrespondtient oft the Charestonl

.crery repurts the sick oft Lu.':tuA' Baigade
rapidly iaanpjrovinag since their returna to Fatirteax
Court llouse.

.A CARD
The undersigned havingbeen engauged in public

service when the R1egim-uts of theis State. nOwY ini
thefield, were organtized, tare dlesirouas ofr raising

legiasent anld retuning to the seat of war.-

Ifavig tassiociatedl thleniselvyes together, they cotan-
nenacd operations withs a view toa that end, baut
savebeena compjelbd to mako a change in their
lans. As his Excellency the Gjovernor declines

tallow anay maore troops to be raised in the Staete
untilthe thsre t/suaudae calledl for tat gas into'
aais(of instructiont, tare organsized, they) wouild
respectfully sugge.- t theuie Coampllanies whlich
eav-blen kitnd enough~! to otfer thtemselves, tand to

hose abouat to dos so, tos report witheout debaey di-
reety to tihe Adijutantst Genersal, as Conmplimies
f.r:aed under the p.rochanation of tihe Gouvernaor.
After the Comupanies.havreachtedl tile entupiis of

:strcet, they will beo organizedh inato ltigi-
lttli, ala I cash ltaegii:n t wiill hazve theclaprvilege

ofet:ig its own~Fiel-i Iiverscs. It eitherl sialii
e'eet*the1 us er-iignedi fora its Fichd (ltiiverr, grate-

tll;ytey: wvilI :accpt ahhaonoser: tut desiring~toe

lea-.the electioni unlt'a:'amleds by hiter.ee or

I:minaitioni to dtinh:ata ti hdtis., of:Uyt-
IIn,whilthlmay bs. -liz to thetm accoardhing to

thecbest asf their abliti:-'.
..le WA N.

.1. N. Lil'.SCO)M ll.

To those in Arrears!
W:are par ienliarly lat warnt of tmonaey at thIis

C----atis tmtu-t uarge, a':uln ali in :atrenrs. cithser
.rSbs-ripliln or Advertisting, the naeces.-'ily of

innaidi-!ii j.:ayamenrt. Thlase. who' have o t thec
:-h.a re respectuml ly insifarmedcl thit we wvillI be

pas. ret cive Whe.a t, Corn, 4:15, sr sther

pr .a thes rulingt :urm-et psrieui. iln hin~aidationt
.. lahirre.-r eti,-e .s.- isnts at thi fitihce.

T itatfr.:a and aftmer tiisdate, oarsdars fosr (lie

.../rdr&.. mnslesS snesmanllsi ics withl the Cush'a,
w llrCive nala ~ttn i nsrom us. We tare forcesd

'she .psti..na of thlis rule. ands will rigisily ndl-

ANIEI), liy a y.,unsr l~sly with sa poad
'Yl.l-h ednet:astn, a -siuationl as Tes:,c-her.

Th nsapie:it i- s ain:aie of the laistrict, asmd htas
ex sericei oin a Teasmchesr. A jsply tat this fth.
uag S rf-

T(ST, ot Frilay l's. 21tih inst.. 'st the A ik mn
i.al. a Last ef F I lING TAC l( hE tand

T w.,.liadtie F IShIit110118. Thes tinder will citn -

fora favsrhiy leainisg thems tat the Asdvertiser (tite.
C. 11. GOfODWIX.

A ag it

(1T I C E...-Al Perss ha~vinag demtand'
hli.sh[!ai tt. :are reele.teds~t tto -rcsent the samIse

is'ithetundesr-imcned prsoperty attest es. tandl thoe

eswinete 1.-t te itrca reatets te taimake pntynsa at

ithat-i-nabys~I- iath 10tth Sepjtembller neto :

5stear'wise te Niotes andt Aersoaunts wilt be hIsea

ilathehantds of sat olieer of theo La:w fear eile.
GEn.OlO. D. MILLS, Adznaor.

tion' It3

Auction !
ON Sole-diy next the Subscribers will proceed

to sell at Auctio.n trieir ENTIRE STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing a variety of choice

DRY GOODS, PANCY DRESS GOODS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Lot all attend. Great Bargains tmay he expect-
ed. Terms made known on day of sue.

COLEM.N & DEAN.
Aug2S It 3-t

A LIGHT ARTILLERY COMPANY
For Virginia

T IE undersigned, having agreeul to raise a

Company of MOUNTED AtT1LL~ltY, to
serve the Confederate for the war, will receive a

certain number of able-bodied volunteers. The
company, when tilled, will be equipped, and armed
with a field battery, and will be receivedl into ism-
mediate native service. Apply to

Capt. ALLEN J. GRENN, Columbia.
Junior Ist Lieut. S. P. R AVENEL, Charleston.

2.1 Lieut. WM. I. ATKINSON, Columbia
Aug 2 2

Wanted,
12 OR 15 ABLE-BODIED MEN to

serve in Capt. .T. 11. Bnooi.' Company, 7th
Regiment, S. C. V., for eight months-the bal-
ance of the time-as the Company has been re-

duced by sickness. An earnest appeal is made
for recruits. Transportation free.
Apply to JAMES C. BROOKS.
Edgefneld, S. C., 2t :'2

Ho ! For the War !

A C031PANY OF ZOUAVES for fampt-m's
Legion is now being rapidly organized in

CIarleston.
Patriotic young men wishiug to join will ad-

dress at once,
LIEUT. SAML. L. HAMMOND,
Chairman Coin. on Correspondence,

' Zoutave Volunteer."
Aug 21 It 2

BAUM &KAUFFER,
ll.tVE R]:CEIVI:D

STOCKING YARN!
Augusta, Aug 27- i 21

Notice.
AN ELECTION will be held in Hiamburg (the

regular parade griiund of the hamburg
heat Company.) on Satur.lay the '7th Septemb: r,
f.r FIRST. SECOND and TIlITED LIE'IEN-
ANTS to till vacancies existing in sail Cunpnny.
The mnembcrs of the Company are hereby ordered
to ap;,ear at the s:fnne time and1 place, at 11
o'clock, for drill andl instruction, armed and
equippqed as the law directs.

Mann::ers.--Ienry Soloman, George Domam
and W. I. Ilar en.

By order of D. L. S:. i, Cdronul 7th Regiment.
S. C. M. 0. 11. 1'. S"TT, Capt.
Iamburg, Aug 27 1t 34

Sh ' 's Sale !
Theo. Dean, lax':Clictor, lin.-' cqilo-

Jordan Morgan. .
cu;ioi.

BY Virtue of an Ext utii.n directed ti toe by
Theo. Dean, Tax Collect.:'. I will pru.ce l to

sell at the residence of Win. it. Jones, on the 12th
day of September next, in the above stated ease,
TWO COWS and CA LYES, levied on as the
property of Jordan Morgan.

Li:W1S J0N1:5, s.r..n.
Aug 21 - :;l

NT ' CE.-- All -er (i.t h:v'in; ch ;ms against
Lithe Estate "f Margaret Jliipsurtt, dec'l., are

reqietel to present them, duly atte-ted: and
those indebdtel to said Estate aro nut i-ed to pay
the same by next lie:u:n dsy. Lungor indiul-
gence will out be given.

JULIUS DtAY,Ad'uor.
Aug 2S t ::

Edgefield Female College
r illex Si.i.- e:e ofeGA i Itiu i

upcte-ce, nAd ei.-Se et '' inntntx t.

To ns for Ei'ard iand Tuii.,:: the sa:n~-as ihere-

-An <.n.. .h--uirh:I inf. r:::;u. .-n -vill refer I'.
Clah.-:tue nhichwcilil be liurn~bhed up..n'; :upll!ien-.

...,..... ,- n.e '. tm;-anyu are

ireby oirderedl to, :ppeair :1 ti- eatne tiila: :.ni
phwie (I I o'clock) fir dirili antdi :nttitni,.tie ..ime

.ttid *nuiped as~ thie law r.quire.

eCuluinghu.
By order of D. L. Shuiw. c--d. !h;- ':. S.C.31.
Auig 21 I!

BACON AND CORN!
J -ST received an-I fir .8 att the LOWEST
MARtKET PllC2E F-it CASHl,

100) Ilils. CLEA\l SIlDES:
50I" lhill I) SID)ES;
10 " SIl0)ULDi)tS:

5. " PLAIN IIAMS:
10 " SUGAlt CUl!El) HAMSt
5 Casks BII EAKFAST BACON.

Zir-A Full Supply will b~e kepi.thihrau the
season. S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, May 27, tf 21

State of South Carolina.

bodltftr arms Ixst-:ued tt. ti:tttEs~whtah hav

sitce dliaaroled, are herebylit no.tifie-d that .iteh
linids will b~e puit in sui iitnh-ss the esaid sr:uns ate
returned withbin thiirty dnays frotm this -late.

hby order iof tltIhiiverinir.

.\'ngAjt nIhnpetr Genrl,L

BOOTS AND SHOES !
J. W1M. APEL haivuin; biecomae s.'le prpre

ti'r of thle b~usiness, is now reauly to manu-
tactutre all thle
Diferelit Siy!es ai~d Qnlailieis,

Ettbiricing in part,
Ladies' Fine S-ed (.A TEl:S tndl 1b00TiES;
Miisses ami Chaildren' suiterb SLI PIERS and

Gentlemen's Fine Ptuimp Sol.DTress andl Water-
paroomf lbto0~TS,.11lEi S andl GA ITE1lS;

Aloif wheic t
ar Firated t

Io e made of te

best muatetialI and ii:-t : emot e -tient work-
metn. Comph~d.:e s u bracti-tn n'. the renidered to
.llwho may favor av:with ir ue.:rk.
From~pa-: expr-.:in etncthe uinecss. I feelI sat.
-1.ild that Iiaen U FFit I NB U't1-2ENTS in

the way oif goiiod Wlorke maii ...w Price;s heretaifire
unkown in this Tire.. Al! I :n4 is a fair trial.

ysi-Ordiers for Iti.fS. SliuES-, At., of every
k iil i lled oin shortest nih-e.
rg'REPAIlR1NG tnearly tail promttptly done.

$1h.p at the old stand nextI idoour to the Post
ii ia.

rThiske hI
WWiEEN CAsKS if Pnre North Carolina

tr:iele-jtst receivedl and for sale~ by3
A. STEVENS.

Augusta., JTuin Int 'Un 2M

Notice.
ALL persons having dlemandis :egnilnr the IHe

tite of lise-i lhInilek, deie'il., will plans
aul them in to mae,. rope~rly ttesteid, immedi-
ately. P. Lt :ALOCK, Ex'or.
Mar g tf 10I

jI~EsvrlNotice.
11AE evealEXI'EII ENCEI) IIAN f>S in

mynt Shop. We ace prepaered to lIEP.\Alit lbCiG,
GIES, CAltIIIAG ES. WAGtONS. .1- bo-. "al
wrk peiniinig to. i Woodi 'ur illnektith Shtop
Istrictly attended to-.nut onily for neatniess liut for
durability. (lEO. J. STROTHBER.
Aug 14 i

TO FARMERS & PLANTERS!
--0-

T HE

MANUFACTUIED AT

Columbia, S. C.,
BY R. M. STOKES & CO.

TH. subscribers hereby notify the Farmers
and Planters of the Southern Confederacy

that they are now establishing a factory for the
production of a commercial Fertilizcr, which they
eilieve will be found equal to any fertilizer here-

tofore purchased fromithe North. All the in-re-
dients of the SOUTIIERN COMPOUND FEl-
TILIZElI are found in rabundance in the South,
and only require the application of scientifie
knowledge to make us perfectly independent of
our enemies, even in this particular.
Our intention is to sell our Planters an honest

and reliable Fertilizer, peculiarly adapted to our
own soil, elimate, and crops, and, as far as possi-
ble, shiehl then fromn the gross impositions so

frequently palmed upon them by Northern ma-
nure manufacturers.
Our Fertilizer ront:ins all tie elements ne -

sary for the food of plants, being compnsed of
PULVERIZl:D NIt~ItT SOIL, POTASH, DIS-
SOLVE) BONES, SULI'] URIC ACID, PLAS.
TER and LIME. The manure thus formed, con-
taining a largo per centage of potash and other
alkaline salts, will render it ineu/le: /br rotoun,
nnd will he found to influence the growth of all

other crops sufiiently early in the season, though
not quite so promptly as Peruvian (nano. It will
hold out longer, and mature the seed perfectly,
giving decidedly the best crops, and will show
itelf in most instances superior to (luann or many
other of the most. popular fertilizers. We shall
be ready to supply the Fertilizer about the 5th of
Secpteniier.
Price, $15 per ton of 2,000 lHi., cash,

bankable paper, or Confederate State Bonds.
11. .'. STOh'ES & CO.

;Colunnbin, S. C., Aug 21 .t :t2

THE CONSTITUTIONALIS'T,
AI'GUSTA, GA.,.

I one of the MOST DESIRtAELE PAPERS
Ipublished in the South. In its

Commercial anti News Department,
No labor is spared to give the earliest and most
aeourate intelligence from all quarters. Its

'FUEERAPIfC COLUMN
Is tilled with ample and reliable information of
occurrences at the politieal and cuminercint een-

trs.
In Politics,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST is thoroughly
Southern, and adheres, under our new (bovern-
ment, to its principles of STATE RIGIITS and
STRICT CONSTUCTION! It advocates the ad-
mission into the Southern Confederacy only of

those Sta'es which
Recognize Property in Slaves!

As a part of their Social System.
TEIB..S.

Daily Constitri iur:nli t..............$5.0()
Tri-weekly "

..................... 5.00
Weakly " ................ 2,110
No paper sent unless the CASH accompanies
e order.
f* -Specimen copies sent when asked fir.

JAM ES U ARDlNERI, Proprietor.
Augusta, July, ISI t tf 21

Ol' Til.

SOUTHERN FJELD& FiRES.IDE1
-0---

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
---

TIIE TIIIRD VOLUME OF THIS FAVOU-
ItITE SoUTJIlERN FAMILY JOURNAL

ctoinenced with the is:sue of May 25th, 1861. It
is putblieed at Augusti, G eorgia, every Saturday:

containing forty col inrns of entertaiing re:vling
miatter: devtedl to lITE IATUEl":, AGRICUL-

TL'UIIE, ll0l1'T[C'T~iTlI E :nat tile low p~rice of
TwoDIllars pe ye::r.
Its Editors are: Literary, JTAs. N:.TIIAs EI.l.s;

Agrinluranl, JJ.i NI~L*I1.:1:. M. D.., Prfeso ff
A.:riru!rure in tGeorgia Urniversity ; I [urticuliture,
\l~l: I,. TAsTE.

Thne f..lIIwinrg are culled from inany
ENPR'IESSIONS OF TIIE~PRESS.
"Its wvriters are tire monst dhist in.:ulihed in lire

-'- ."[eba:, NewwOrleanrs.

'enFniled i:rebiIC t reainlilmattr.
{~tLnonr. 'u rnal il hole:engry.con

--.\exellntourArgsedited bymconrn

gt-etneni." t'rnil& Sentinl, Augunta.
t le- ulLiterary .Irnal~ in hecur. "

[Vlbrn ru,JNnkorl. Mia .

"Evetry-r rinr-n-nr in tht cunryc tihuld

hret. l~l I [te pubrli--,ug. ta
[Cotrn.ri:kr.CllIs.

"A wcelcegues at every tire.-ide."
[Advertiier, lonrtgomrery, Ala.

PAv~inr.1: .A.w.\V4 IN AIV.\Nel:-
1ingle cisy. lperinnuh.................. 2,1

fwerrty coiei .... ........----- ----.

TIlE IELD AND Fil!EiD~iE is now firtuly
establised. It tirhrrldsiimely Illiniteid, int folio
fr, fo.r hinding. tsr thre bie.-t p:.per, with elear
tyesi. E:very exertion is nu1:1l to iolien~teC its

IN 'Ill I: Sl Til."
All wishinrg to beiIeI sublscribe~rs. will plea.'e
ddrs, .JAS. AltLDNEl, Proprietor,

Ahugusta, lin.

IBLI5SS
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY!
ITIl I 11isre-to a n-ays for lire proprrientors

and)1 propl lers oIf p.itent, 1Iinediines to :Irrny
belore the 1111pbie eye in tire rtuoSt gliwin~g color:,
nerountts of mlirneullous eulre5, and)1 at till samle
tune cilmptlain ilf tire pove rty iif tire Englishr hin-
gu~gPas being in1:1 leaptat11e toI con vey idIeaIs thatn
wlnhI 11, justice tio theIir mleient; pirepanrationrs.
Now thne prori~ttr iif thre aboIIve-nniled prepalrr-

wi;llhe cnlItnt to snav, e~rndidly, toI the 1people,
what:Ihis preplara~iI ti'hs 11one1. 1und will In. The

IYSPlE PT' I I. It EMMEl IY needS noi suchd proppiing
~pIv anvl such enurningly dlevisedl fables. 11 $88
YpElTIC 1t EM EDY is tire only reliale pre-

p~ratinl now b'efioru the people fur A LL hIS-
EASES OF Ti! E STItMACIIl,an thlose othe1r
diseaises thaI:t ha~ve thleir origin in discase of tharnt
organ. It hans aga illn 1and gainl eured wherrnall
itlerprepa:rat lionhve Lailedt. Its meicrit: have
eedicurssedi by phrysicions in coiunrsel. It jan14

often tie-en p.re-.iudged amt1) thrown aide by ly-
Scin and1)1 con'.wigned to the tomblt itof 1munek hmum-
h agsand arfterwalrds realtoredl to moure co~ngenill
chiue 11n terra I ima, to be i 211hiire.l t'o their
wor-iut anl exhaiust -sI pa:tients, rind with the
31lST l-:ltFEIYT S t'CCESS. It hais been2 testedl
and~rc:netndedl..biy t're mOost emrinent pil-irint'
Iftle counitry, and one and all whro hanve thei

ouhlyli ested' it ill goild faith, are unnanimouis ill

Liver Disease, Constipationl,
ANT)A U IIEAT MANY (OTIIER DISEASES
havig their origin in DIisease oIf the Slonmneh.
For the above merntioned diseases, it is a iiv-

ereign retmedy. tinil will not fail ill efleeling ra
crreif the paitfl5isnt toiiholenrions to plerse-
ver in the tarking of the liteidy. If oneI pnlek-

e on't eure youm try anmothee, and1 sfi11 anoither,
rnrest assu1red it wdll nut fail ill accomiplishing

alltat is piromrisedl. Anit anithmer thring you
maryrest nsslured of, thiat you cannmot tamke it loing
wit oll seeinlg unmd feelinrg thart it has ralreamdy be-
gito bentefi t you: anrd if so, colntinume tankinrg it
rgltirly, andl~ fillhow 01ut all thre dlirectionls-and

lyoulWIIS(.llN lIE WElL At;AIN.
TreilEMED)Y is for saile byv lr. C. W. & JT. IF.

11DII ES and E. M. PENN, Edgefreld, S. C-, at
$2er pacage. - i 2

.itly 2!1m 2

NOTICE IS 11EllEUBY U IVEN thrat urn Ip-
.plintiont will lie madue ti tile Legislature nit

ts rext Session, to alter and almmend thie Chrarter
~fIncorporation of thme Town of Aiken.
Au 5t'a 32

J..E. MUSE,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DE]TIST,
IS Permanently located at Edgefield C. IH.-

Oflice in Upper North Rooms in Maj. S. S.
Toaterias' Residence, formerly Nicholas' Hotel.

All operations guarantied. The best of referen-
ces given if necessary.

P1 tICES:
For Gold Filii ng$.............................$2,00
" " " Extra size........ 3,00
" Tin " ....................... 1,00
" Extracting Teeth........................ 1,00

Full Setts of Teeth, upper and
lower, on best Gold Pl.o........200,00

" full setts, upper tind lower, on

Cheoplastic Metal,.................. 150,00
" full setts, on Silver Plate............ SII,00

July 1) tf 27

Mi 1-WF are authorized by many friends of Col.
S. HARRISON to announce him a candidate for
re-election to the orilee of Cleric of the Court for
bEdgelcldl District.

13, if 15
i The friends of JACKSON COVAR an-

nounce him a Car .idato for Clerk of the Court o

Edegfield District, at the next election.
April 23,ISM0 10 tf

Patro'01ize 80lllillRn Mchicis
0

JAMES McMfILLAIN,
WatchMaker & Jeweller,

ATKEN. S. C.,
I'S prepared to execute nil work entrusted to hint

with ueatness and dispatch. and warrant to
give satisfaction. Chrystals and iands litted to
Watches, hair neatly Plaited in Lockets, 'ins, &c.

.Cash paid for old (old and Silver.
.Tdy :: ly 2P

State of South Carolina.

HEADQUARTERS, JUL., 15, 1861.
Ry the Governor of South Carolina.

A PROCLAMATION. -

WIIER1EAS, THE PRESIDENT OF TILE
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERI-

CA has male a reqnisition upon the State of
.Suth Carolina for three thousand men, that being
thu quota of the Stite in the additional force now

" aile out: and whereas, i: is requirsd that
the Volunteer' otTering for this service shall be
received " for andi during the continuance of the
war:" and whereas, it is right and proper that
such riisitinn shoull be promptly cosilslied with.

Therefore, I, V. W. PICK ENS. Givernor and
Cummander-in-Chief in gnd over the State of
South Carolina, by virtue of authority vested in
me by law, do hereby proclaim that Volunteers
for thi.: servic are desired, and will be accepted,
in companies, " for anl during the centinnance of
the war," to the number of three thousand
ment: e.reh csm~pany to be cmp.sled of ,une Cap-
lain, ~ne First Lieuteinant, two Se".nd L lieuten-
ints. tour Serges sitr, fotir Csrlorals, two nmiusi-
rian.:, and not less than sixty-four, nor more than
one hundred privates: the officers to le elected by
the companies respectively. No men will be re-
eeivel, except those of proper age and health.
And For the purpose of organtiization and in-

struction, I do hereby designate "Lightwoud
Knot Springs.," near Columbia, and ::umne proper
place at or near Aiken, is points for the establish-
meut of camps; and each company, after a full
and aceurate roll of its members. and certificates
of the elections of its utlieers, shall have been
returned Lu the Adjuitant Generat of the State,
will repmair toe the catmp ntearest to it, there to be
mousteredl into service, and Lto lie oirganizeit intio
liattailions or Rtegiumenits. It will tot be a lire-
requiisite ini the neceplttinec iof these enmpantifies.
hat they shl ilibe ariedcit, hough it is hmopedi
that mni:iy of thbent will be.
Amd I do ninete psroelnima, thatLall the men or

compas~nies whoi volunteered umnder thme Act of I18i1t,
andi whos decelined, fosr divers reasons, mustering
into Confederate service, atnd whiose ]Reivoanc

n.

tiie et.:iay-s ixth year of the Indlepen-lencee of
Siuthi tnrolina. F. W. PICK EN.".
.July 24 -4t 2'J

sTATVlE OF~SOUTH CAROLlNA.

HTEAD)Q'ARTfERS, Jerix 19, 1801.
.Y PRJC LAMAT iON, datedl July 1lith,

L.LU. called fosr three Ilsthnian men Lto formi en-
e:nnents, to be reeived ini coiniejsL " for the

Non-, thin is to. g'ge niotice that raisintg thoe
three thlst:d- mnen, I w ill receeive ten compamities
to torm a re-gimtent . andis thec-nm:y itmmiediitely
SII'bir fsid silisers, iir they irony, de sri ati yr

Ihey a- -emble at tihe eneinmpient. The rolls ct

thei compsr inc- sigtning distitietly ''for the wur,~
tand the cerztin-etes ais to the eleehisin tel custpany
fltees, nut tirst hce retunmed ti lie Adijuitant

Gsenmer d's tlic. The tirst theirty einmpaniies
l'ired, accor-dinig tie the requiiremtenits iof said
Procaliamatirn, will bie iece-ived. One Artillery
Crimpan andut two full Cavair:y Companies, to
each etunempment, will lie reeived ; bt these
witlllie attniehed,. at any ttme, to ainy regintmtit or
regiment- tha~t the public service nmay reqmore.

.July 21 -It 2

Muskeet Grass Seed !
AS there are maniy pserson- ini the: 1,istrict miinx-

ieets to obtahin t his \'A U UAlthE d ItA'
and the meanst eof conveying it toe Ithetmi, in inny
localities, very diItlit, I wifl put tip te Seed ini
such q1uatiti es ni idesiredl, a nd dcli ver at the
Store oif Mr. E. M. Penn, Edgiieldi C. II.. biy the
2tlth inst. The price is 82,51t per hiutshel aind cost
sif snieks. Adiiress mue at Leecsville. 1P. 0.

W. ii. N01URIS.
Aug 7 1mt 31

Bowles & Hughes,
RESP'ECTFU LLY5 unfesrim the citizens of Rilg

tieldl. amid till whiom it ma~y concern, that they
are prepatred ait their well-kuown stand, UOWVLES'
STEA 'I Ml Lb, tio
Make Wagons of every size and style
I Htving ta line supply oif the best lunmber, their
work will be fisud as good as te best. In the
way oif encourtging hoime industry, and for your
aewn bentelit, give us a trial.
Apr 2 tf E

Ranaway
'FROM the Subscriber otn Tuesdaty night, the

1 :tth inst., mty ntegro fellov- ItEN. Saiud Eel-
ih:-i.aut six fee-t two incheis high. very strtiit

made, watlkIs upritigl: t, of dtark compllexiion, tiaid
wore whten lie leIt huommesptun pants, coppmeras antd
white, wosve at hosame. Three lingers otn one of hi-,
hanids hnve bieen cut bsy thme gi, antd thme maimrks of
it tare still lain. Ii is tige is between 3:; andl :5,
tanil he was formtuerhy te piroperty oaf Mrs. Matry
Crrr l IJAll HOR)IN.
Aug 18 1? 312

Notice.
A LL Personts indsebteid to the Estate of (orxgo

±Iuissey, deec'd., mre noititiedi that they must
paty the samee biy thme 1Sith Sepitembiler next, othet-
wise they will hatve tie settle with imy Attorney,
I atm comipelled toe pursue this coute, iniasmucha as
[ have to brinig the Estatea tom n 4ose shosrtly.

11. C. BUSSEY, Adm'r.

Autg 21 :lt !

Notice.
CTICUJMSTANCES reniler it neessary that

thte Esttate if Coel. S. Christio. lee'd., shbouldlie pitt itt a stite of liquidation at the earliest
piracticnl momiuent. All ptersons owinig the Es'tate
by Note or Account, in the life timie of the Testa-
tier, are reqiuiredl to male some arrangement as
toe their debts lho the 20th Aumgiet, inst., or their
Notes or Accounts will by put in suit without dis-
tinon W. V. MiORAINE, Adm'r.

ASG.Al .1

FOR

SPRINGAND SUMMER

BAUM & KAUFFER,,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

A UGU S T A, (3-A.

Would call the attention of the Ladies to the fact that they have just receive

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Of the LATEST and MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS for SPRING AND
S['MMER TRADE. Our spacious Store is tilled as usual

WITH ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE

Belonging to the Dry Goods lines and our customers will find the

VARIETY"oF NEW DRESS GOONS

So eagerly looked for, and of which but little is in the market. We have on han
a choice lot of--

LAWNS, PRINTS,
JACONETS, GINGHAMS,

ORGANDIES, BRILLIANTS,
BAREGES, PEREALS,

DEBEGES, CAMBRICS,
B'LK SILK LACES, CRAPE MARETS,

BAREGE DELAINES,
CIIALLY DELAINES--TOIL DES DAMES,

TOIL DU NORD, POLL DES CIIEVRE,
PLAIN POPLINS, FIGURED POPLINS,

BAREGE ANGLAIS FIGURE, MOTTLED MO)ENAS,
EMBROIDERIES, BRILLANTES,

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, CORSETS, LAVELIAS, PARASOLS.
HAIR NETS, IHIMALAYAC-

TIOMESPUNS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, &c., &c.,

ALL OF SOUTIIER1T FACTORIES-

Our stocks in DRY GOODS consists of:

Brown Iomespun, Towelings, Linen Drills,
White Shirtiings, Diapers, Cassimeres,
Sleetings, Table Covers, Handkerchiefs,
lickory, Marsaile Quilts, Jackonets,
Denim, Musquito Nettings, White Goods,
Marl boror, " Burs, Checks,
Linens, Pantaloon Stuty<, Swiss. etc.,
Table Cloths, Cottnales, Hoop Skirts,
Napkins, Marsaciles, &c., &c., &C.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Having a FULL SITPI'P of all kinds of Goods for the WHOLE COMIN
SEASON, we are selling therm at the WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES,

Not Raising the Price of Any Article !

MANTILLAS & DUSTERS

Our own Manufactoxy,

In all the FASHIONABLE STYLES, and of the MOST VARIED MATEl~
ALS, are daily added to our Stock.

BAUM & KAUFFER,
* No. 175 & 177 BROAD STREET

Aunusata, May 1 17

CALNDIDATE ..

For Sheriff.
HENRY B. GALLMAN.
JAMES EIDSON,
F. V. COOPER,
WILLIAM SPIRES,
JOHN BLAND,

-0-
For Tax Collector.

BERRY HORNE,
W. it. HOLLOWAY,
BDNJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.

Medical.
W S. CANNON, M. D., having located
" in Beech Island, offers his Professional

services to the public. Office and residence at
Mr. S. J. M. CLARRE's.
Beech Island, Mar 9, 1861. 6t 10

:I. P RK~ER,
DENTIST !

UPPER ROOMS OF MR. 0. D. TILLMAN'S
LAW OFFICE.

Edgefield, S. C., March 19, tf 11

AUG2USTA HOTEL,
ATGU'STA, GA.

BY WHEEL.OCI.

Convenient to the Carolina sile.
Provided with the best the market affords.
Adjacent to first rate business houses.
Ready with conveniences to facilitate travellers

on any and every route.
Prepared to accommodate all who may desire it.
A good bar and plenty of ice.
We respectfully ask the attention of Edgefield

to ou: Card.
June 26 tf 25

GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

AISTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May 1 3m 17

W. H. HOWARD,
COMISSION IERli,

No. 172, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

KeepsAlways bnhand
BACON, CORN, OATS, PEAS,

IIAY, MOLASSES, LIME,
And all Kinds of Produce Generally
Augusta, Mar 18 6m 11

New Goods
FOR TIE

SPRING & SlMMER
TRADE t

-0-

PENN, Agent, respectfully informs his
E numerous customers that he is now receiv-

ing and opening a most BEAUTIFUL and

Desirable Stock of Goods.
isi Stock has been selected with great care,

andl purchased on the MOST FAVORABLE
TERLMS, and will emubrace every variety ad
stylo of Statple and Fancy Goods.

And a great variety of-other desirable Goods
too tedious to mention, aill of which will be soldl

At Reasonable Prices,
jW'A liberal discount made to cash customers.
May 1 tf 17

NOTICE.--Application will be made to the
next Legislature for a Public Rond running

romt the main Road leading from Aiken to Ed;;e-
field C. II., about two mtiles from Aiken and inter-
seeiing the Decsville Roud, or the Public Road
running by Mr. Chats. P'lunkets, about one mile
South of the said P'lunkets.
June 5 3t 22

Flour and Candles.JUST rec.eived a flne supply of CHOICE NEW
e FLOUR. Also, a latrgc lot of Adamantine
GANES. L. R. COUBURN.

Jly 31 tf_ 30.

|Flour and Meal.
50 Sacks Extra Family FLOUR.

100 Sacks Superfine Family FLOUR.
300 Bushels Corn MEAL.

For Cash. 1R T. MIMF-

_July 3 if2

NOTICE.--All persons indebted to the Es-Ntate of G. WV. Landruom, dee'd., are requested
to come forward immedititely for settlement; and
those having demands against the same will rpre.
sent them. W. M. LANDRUM, Adm'or.
April 3 tf l

:1

Notice !
ALL persons are hereby cautioned from tra-

ding for either of two' Notes given by the Eub.-
yeriber (with Messrs. S. F. tiood~e and E. Blhmd
ais sureties) to Dr. M. kLiorde, the first dated
aboutiit1lth Jani. I1860, for SSU5, piayab.le 1st Jan.
li;2:, with initerest-the other given at the ennme
tiime for $300t, paynble 1st January 1S63, ss the
conisideration for whieh said Notes were given
lhas not been comliedci with, and I am determined
to resist their paym ut.

P .BAOK
July .'lI

Cash, and Cash Only !
FROM and after this idate I am determinedl to

sell tiROCERIES ONLY FOR 'NIE CASH ;
and will in no instance permit any article in the
tirncery line to leave the Store until paid for. I
am forced to the adaption of this system from the
fact that I have to pathe1WCash for all mny Gro-
eeries. I will however sell as cheapta the cheap-
est to cash customers.

July 2-4 If 29

TLProsPay Up.
AT Pesn indebted to the Estate of Jamecs

t.Blackwell, deced., are notified to pay up by
Return Day--otherwise, they wil beTue.
ALSO-All Notes and Accounts due Tucker Ab

Tompkins, and unpaid by Return day will 1:e
dealt with in like manner. 1e3

For Sale,
ANO.1I Lot of STRONG BUGGY HIAR-.

LI NESS. Will be sold low if applied for soon.
S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Feb 11 tf 6

1rHAYE appointed A. STEVYNS, of Auguistp,
Imy Agent for the sale of my Pure North Car-

olina WHISKEY. All who wish to get a choie
aticle, would do well to call and examine it.ar J. HARRISON.
Charlotte, N. C., May 27, 1361. 32

BACON & FLOUR !
1000POUNDS CLEAR SDS

11,000 POUNDS SHOULDERS;
50 Barrels Extra Family FLOUR, to arriva

on consignment, and for sale byA.SEES

Augusts, June 10 3m 23


